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YOUNG WHITE MAN DIEl IN PRISON.

e Sad Death of B. F. Covar of Chester; N
Evidence that Death Was Caused

by Violence.

(The State 17th.)
s A sad and somewhat mysteriou
h death occured at the State penitentar

yesterday morning. B. F. Covar,
young white man from Chester, wh

s was lately imprisoned for theft fror
his empleyees, breathed his last withii
the whitewashed walls of the prisoi

a hospital. To ascertain from what caus

a he came to his death a coroner's jur:
c was impanelled last night.
1 Covar, as told in The State a fev
i days ago, was forwerly employed bb
Mr. J. L. Shull of this city as confiden
tial clerk. On one occasion Mr. Shul
left the city for a short time leavini
Covar in charge of the business. Whei
he returned he found that Covar ha<
absconded with some $30 in cash. Th4
police were notified and inquiries as t<
the missing man's whereabouts wer(

made but no trace of him could b4
found. For over a year he was trackec
and though located in several places hE
invariably escaped capture until E

week or two ago when he was found it
Chester and landed under the orders of
Sheriff Coleman of this county. HE
was brought to Columbia and tried be-
fore a magistrate and found guilty.
At the time of his incarcernation in

the jail he complained of curious pains
in his head and on the advice of Dr.
Knowlton, county physician, he was

taken' to the penitentiary hospital.
While in the infirmary he said that he
had had some trouble with some ne-

groes in Chester one of whom had
struck him on the head.
Upon investigation it was found that

the negro who he claimed had struck
him was on the chainganzin l aster.
The (hester chief of police was notified
and instructed not to release the negro
unless the finding of the coroner's jury
should warant such action.
The-eoroner's jury met last night and

after investigation decided that the de-
ceased came to his death from natural
causes. Dr. Knowlton's autopsy re-

vealed this fact. Only two witnesses,
Messrs. W. C. Cathcart and Hume
Sligh were examined. They both tes-
tiged as to Covar's arrest and his con-

dition while in jail.
Covar was a native of Edgefield coun-

ty and was 22 years of age. His father
arrived last night to take charge of the
body.

LEE A (X)UNTY.

Supreme Court Removes Obstacles The
Baby County Has Met with in its

Fight for Existence.

[Nws and Courier.]
Columbia, December 17.-The Su-

preme Court has rendered a decision
dismissing the petition for an injunction
against the Lee County commissioners,
thus bringing to an end themany ob-
stacles the baby county has met with
in its fight for existence. The deci-
sion was rendered by Justice Jones and
was unanimously .concurred in by the
other Justices. The decision is long
and goes into detailed argument in
reference to the various points raised,
but concludes, after carefully consider-
ing the matter, that the petition should
be dismissed upon the ground that it
fails to state a cause of action, the
facts not warranting the injunction.
The gist of the whole decision is thai
no tribunal other than the Legislature
has been appointed to determine
whether the constitutional provisions
are complied with, and the Act by
which Lee County was formed, recites
that all conditions had been complied
with. The determination of the exis-
tence of such facts cannot be assailed
by evidence impeaching the same, the
Legislature having power to determinm
such facts, no fraud or deceit being im
putable to the Legislature.

It was somewhat of a coindence thai
the sheriff of Lee telegraphed to the
Governor this morning that he wantet
to hold a certain prisoner, and saying
there was some quiestion as to his au.
thority to do so. The decision came ir
time for the Governor to tell him tha1
there was no doubt him being' legally
sheriff and to proceed with his duty
This couuty has had many trouble:
since its inception. One Act creating
it was declared unconstitutional, an<

when another election was held grea
opposition developed to forming th

county by act of the Legislature, th
same argument being used against i
as was presented before the Suprcm

Court.

SThe weary housekeeper paused be
side the basket of eggs that bore th

.card labeled, "Fresh this morning-
38 cents."
."Give me a dozen of these eggs,

se said. "I sappo)se you guaranite
their freshness ?"
i."Well, no," said the hesitatin
storekeeper, "we wouldn't like to d

"But the card says 'Fresh th
morning.',"
"Yes'n,'' the storekeeper relu

jtantly admitted. "Bat you see it
r.thecard that's fresh-not the eggs
-Cle1veland Plain Dealer.
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SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

ame of the Happenings of the Stat
Briefly Told.

Dr. M. M. Kinard resigned the pas

>rship of Ebenezer Lutheran Chuirch
olumbia on Sunday. Dr. Kinard ha
ecepted a call from a Lutheran churel

i Knoxville.

The Laurens Carnival is now in it
lory, having begun on Monday.

Sheriff Long, of York, has made
ersonal report to the governor as to
)w he prevented the bull fight at Roel
ill. The governor commended hin
id Capt. Dunlap, of the Catawb.
ifles, for their promptness in acting.

Carey Stiles, a wbite man in the
reenville jail, charged with murder,
i Monday attempted tocommit suicid&

rcutting his throat with a razor.

ie razor was smuggled to him by s

iend.

The secretary of state has granted a

arter to the Domesic Building and
>an company of Columbia, which iE
pitalized at$400,000. The officers are
illie Jones, president; M., B.
eSweeney, vice president, and J. M.
11, secretary and treasurer.

Ex-President Cleveland and a party
friends are on the Santee river
ending a week duck shooting_

lhe appointment of Major Micah J.
nkins as collector of internal revenue
South Carolina has been confirmed
the United States Senate.

The indications now are that the ne-
o, Crum, is going to be appointed
llector of the port of Charleston after
President Roosevelt now says his

lyhesitation is as to Crum's moral
racter, and if he finds that all right
will nmake him collector. The people
Charleston will likely appeal to the
Wte to refuse to confirm the appoint-
nt. They seem to think that is now

sir only hope.

Beth Eden Items

lud, mud, mud.
.old weather has corat ast. Just
ittle over Twesi ~till Xmas.
log killing time has come, so we can

hog and hominy now.
Mrs. J. Webb White has returned to
ehome in Blacksburg after spending
meeweekswithhbermotherMrsL. A.
wkins.
Ers. R.L Abrams also returned to
home in Whitmire after ten days

it to her mother Mrs. L. A. Haw-

rs. A.C. Slighwho hashadalong
allof sickness, isable to beup and
out. Glad she is getting well.
Miss Drucie Cromer and brother, of
omers, spent last Sunday with Miss
ssie Sligh.
We havehad plenty of rain the past
ek,
sorry we didn't get to Conference.
certainly did enjoy the extra issue
The Herald and News.
he poor birds are being slain every

[am sorry to say that the Beth Eden
nday School has gone into winter
arters. This should not be the case.
illnot some one take hold and revive
Sunday School?-
The school is flourishing under the
magement of Miss Annie Suber.

Yettie.
Dec. 13, 1902.

ALLEGED) XURD)ERER OFLIGHTSEY.

ought to the Penttary for Safe Keep
ing.

(The State 17th)
Last night three negroes were
ought here from Barnwell county and
areplaced in the penitentary for safe
eping. These are the negroes accused
the brutal murder of theyoung white
an,Sam Lightsey, of Sycamore-Ed
iBill Daniels and Harley. The gov
nor, hearing that Sheriff Creech o:
arwell feared an attempt to lynet
tealleged assassins, yesterday wirei

m: "Solicitor Davis 'phoned me tha1
>preferred to have the three negroe
>win jail at Barnwell, charged wit]
iemurder of San Lightsey at Syca
ore, brought to the penitentary.]
iformed the solicitor that I woul
>mply with your request. Wire mn
once when you expect to reacl
olumbia. Be very careful and run ni
skof lynching."
Sheriff Creech replied: "M. M. Light
y,farther of the murdered boy, Sar
,ightsey, is opposed to violence. Ru
iors flioat as to lynching. Prisoner
Southern train for Columbia, an

rain on time. Notify penitentary at
horities."

OME OF THE SEASONS JOY
are a nicely laundryed collar an

hirt. You can have them beautiful]
Loneat the Newberr Steam Laundr

or a mere song. Then, too, you wi
helping a worthy home industr3
ensile people will see the point


